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M ISCELLANEOUS.

Topics of the Week.

Later information to hand demionstrates that the intimation com-
municated to this paper a few weeks ago, respecting the honour conferred
upon Lieut. Mackay, R.E., a Kingston Collegec graduate now serving on
the west coast of Africa, wvas flot accurate. Instead..of receiving merely
the local rank of Captain (which hie bas l)ossessed for some timie) hie
bas been appointed to the "Distinguishied Service Order."

We have rcceived from Mr. L. Homfray Irving, the gentleman who
Sa often entertained our readers with his IILinchpin " letters, an explicit
declaration that hie was flot the writer of the Broad Arrowv letter which
Sir Adolphe Caron ascribed ta hlmi in his speech in Parliament on Mr.
Mulock's want of confidence motion. Mr. Irving says hie has neither
wvritlten nor inspired any letter whatever for any other than a, Canadian
paper. Such a disavowal is what the MILITIA GAZETTEî expeeted would
be forthcoming from Mr. Irving, ta whom no one w~ho knew hina would
have been apt to ascribe the letter in question.

A test of the range finder patented by Mr. Farquharson of Mon.-
treal, w'as made at Ottawa last week with exceedingly satisfactory resuits.
Mr. Farquharson visited the Capital in company with Lt.-Col. Turnbull,
of Montre.-L; and the test, made on Cartier Square and subsequently on
the Rideau Rifle Range, was witnessed by General Sir Fred Middleton,
Lt.-Col. Thos. Bacon, and otliers interested. 'l'le results obtained were
precise, and the invention w~as coînmiended for its sirnplicity as well as
accuracy. Mr. Farquharson will submit it to the Imperial Governnient,
in answer to their ad,ýertisemeiit for an improved range finder, 1)ublishcd
last year. He has been working on it for seventeen or eighteen years,
ever since bis connection with a Scotch regimient.

The regulations to govern the annual drill for 1889 have been issued.
1rinted in fuît in this numnber, the.y speak for themselves. It wilI be
noted there is but littie change fromi the ordiniry routine. Relating to
the target practice, a commnendable but trifling change is made in the
prescription that a man must Ibit the target at each range before being
allowed to lire from a longer distance. Though the usual paragraphis
about the importance of rifle shooting appear, the ammunition allowancc
remains at the absurdly low issue of twenty rounds per nian IVe are
sorry to sce that again only ane blanket per man 15 to bc served out.
For years mild pratests have been made against the insutficiency of the
night covcring allowed the militia, but no change for the better resuits.
In the meantime lives are endangered to save a few dollars in the blanket
bill, and what is savcd in blankets is lost in the destruction of unifarms

eby wearing theni in sleeping as well as waking hours.
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Regimental News.

The Montreal-Garrison Artillery, in command of Lieut.-Col. Turn-
bull, paraded to St. Paul's church an Sunday afternoon. The chaplain,
Rev. James Barclay, preached an appropriate sermon.

The following provisianal promotions have been made in 'IF" Com-
pany of the Thirteenth Battalion, Hamnilton : To be colour-sergeant from
1 3th Oct., i 886, Sergt. F. W. Grant ; to be serdeant frorn 21St june,
1887, Corp. Chartes H-amilton.

Tbhe Governor-General's Foot Guards hiad their annual parade to
Christ Church, Ottawa, on Sunday. The new unifornis were worn, and
the battalion made an exceptionally fine appearance. Lt.-Col. Tilton was
in command. The sermon was preached by the Chaplain of the reqgi-
the Venerabte Archdeacon Lauder.

An invitation bas been received by Col. Felton of the 53rd Sher-
brooke Battalion froin the officers of the 54th Battalion at 'Richmond
askiIig the afficers and nien of the 53rd to participate with themn in the
presentation of a set of colours on the 24 th inst. The invitation is
likely to be accepted as the 5 4 th were at Sherbrooke when the ladies
there presented the 53rd Battalion with their colours some twenty
years ago.

Toronto.
Thousands of citizens, says the Emilpire, invaded the precincts of

Q ueen's Park Sunday afternoon to witness the muster and march of the
Royal Grenadiers to Grace church, where their annual sermon in com-
memnoration of the battie of Batoche was preached by Rev. J. P. Lewis.
General Sir Fred. Middleton honoured the occasion with bis presence,
and as the regîrnent filed down the avenue there was much pressing
among the onlookers to get a view of the nman who so gallanily led our
volunteers to victory through the hardships and dangers of the rebelhion.

Lt.-Col. Dawson was in command. Th'le General arrived early on
the ground, and watched the parade being forined. There was a splen-
did turn out. Every conmpany wvas over the authorized srrength. When
the parade state were handed in it wvas fotund that 390 n. c. o. and men
and 28 officers, a total Of 418 of ai ranks, were there-the largest turnaut
in the history of the regimient. Attached to the regîmient wvas Capt. J. A.
Macdonell, of the 59th, who turned out with Capt. Eliot. Lieut.-Col.
Grasett was also present, but in plain clathes. The newv white helmets
were worn foa the first time and becomie the men remarkably well, being of
a specially neat design. The General and bis A.D.C., Capt. Wise, accom-,
pànied Col. Dawson. Both bands were prcsent and the two bandmasters
were highly compliimented on the music. 'l'le central portion of the
church wvas fully occupied by the regimient, leaving only the side rows of
pews ta the civilians. 'ihe rector's text wvas admirably chosen for the
occasion, cansisting of the I2th, 13 th and 14 th verses of the 4oth psalm.
He, as nectar of the parish, welcomied the negîment to the church, and
hie urged ther n ot only ta love their country as the place giving them
sustenance, but also with that higlicr and purer love which constituted
true patriatism.

After the sermon the Grenadiers marched in order ta the drill shied
where tbey performed a numiber of evolutions under the cye of the Gen-
eral. Before dismissing the regiment Lieut. Col. D)awson expressed the
pleasure it gave hini ta be hanaurcd by the presence of General Middle-
ton, and hie asked hiim ta make a few remiarks. 'l'lie General said hie
always liked ta vîsit Toronto because cf early associations and because
it was the headquarters of twa regimnents-the Queen's Own Rifles and
the Royal Grenadiers-af which lie was very proud. Thcy had served
with hinm in the Northwest and had acquitted thernselves nably. He
ivas an more intimate ternis with the Royal Grenadiers because they were:
immediately under his command during the entire rebellion. He was
glad ta meet so niany aId fniends again, on such a pleasant occasion.
They were very differently situated froni w~hat they were four years ago.
Then there was the constant rattle of miusketry and the booming of the'
big guns. Now they were at home anYong their fellow-citizens-much
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adiired, he was glad to say, by their female fellow-citizens. He always
liked to turn out with the Grenadiers. He hoped he would bave an op-
portunity of doing so again. If ever Canada becaine involved in war
he knew he could depend upon them. He was more than pleased with
the general appearance of the regiment on parade, but especially with the
remarkably fine physique of the men.

NOTES.

"'E" Conipanylbas followed the example of "A" and 'V' companies
and organized a rifle association. The new association has a prize fund
of $8o.

The shooting season haiing now commenced the orderly officer of
the week will attend the rifle practice on the Garrison Common every
Saturday afternoon until further orders.

Sergt. Dent (late hospital sergeant) wiIl act as sergeant instructor of
musketry during the season of 1889 and during the absence in England
of Sergeant Instructors Mitchell and Curzon, who pioceed next month
with the Wimbledon team. Sergt. Dent wiIl be attached to "E" Co.

The Rifle.

The new rifle range of the Peterborough Riýfle Association is nearly
ready for the sharp shooters. A range î,ooo yards long and perfectly
level bas been laid out, and three targets, froM 200 to 8oo yards .range,
are being put up. T1he Association is going into the sport with enthu-
siasm and the practîces will probably be more frequent than in former
years. A ten-year lease of the ground has been secured.

ALLAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

This Association held their regular practice last Saturday afternoon
with a good attendance of the members. The day was fine, and fairly
good for shooting. 1The spoon was captured by Mr. Knifton, who
knocked out Mr. Donnelly on the ground that lie won the previous
Saturday, the rule reading that a man cannot wîn twice in succession.
As soon as ail the members are able to turn out, wliich will be about the
beginnîng of June, the Association wi1I offer two spoons every Saturday.
The practice was witb Sniders, at 200, 400 and 500 yards:
G. M. Donnelly.......... 28 29 25 82 J. K. B. Turner.......... 25 27 15 67
John Knifton ............ 28 29 24 81 jas. Brash .............. 24 I9 23 66
W. Hl. Meadows......... 30 29 21 8o GCo. Lewis ............. 28 ig 18 65
T. Westman ............ 30 24 21 75 J. M. Major ............ 25 22 17 64
Wm. Harp.............. 25 27 19 71 A. A. J)ewlncy ... ...... 29 Il 21 61

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The tourth spoon compétition of the Ottawa Rifle Club's season
was held on Saturday afternoon. Martinis were the weapons used, and
the ranges were 200, 500 and 6oo yards. Though the day was a fine
one, the scores were sniall, only six of the conipetitors reaching the
eigbties. There was a keen contest for the first spoon, Messrs. Carrol
and Rogers tying with 90 points each. In shooting off the tie, Carroil
scored 5, 5, 2, or 12 points in three shots, and Rogers, 3, *2, 5, total 1o
points. Th'Ie spoon in the second class ivas taken by Mr. Ellis, and that
in the third by Mr. Se'ott, who baving won thrce spoons nowv joins the
second ctass. The leading scores were :
T. Carroll (sp. îst cis.) ... 31 28 31 90 Lieut. E. D Suthrland 28 27 19 74
Capt. S. M. Rogers.....31 30 29 90 S. Short ............... 23 25 25 73
J.HÈ Ellis (Sp. 21Ia* 27 32 27 86 R. Stewart ............. 29 22 21 72
Dr. Geo. Hutchist, 28 28 27 83 L.-Col. W. 1. Anderson. 29 24 19 72
Capt. C. F. Cox... 20 26 25 Si T. C. Boville ......... . .28 22 21 71
F. W. Smnitb.......... 33 22 25 80 J. E Ilutcheson......... 29 14 27 70
M. RoUé ........... ... 28 21 29 78 L. Gooding ............ 27 20 22 69
W. A. Jamieson .......... 26 27 25 78 Il. L. Ross............. 29 22 16 67
J. P. Nutting............. 26 31 21 78 C. C. Chipnan .......... 29 24 14 67
C. S. Scott sp. 3r'd CIS.) .... 27 23 25 75 T. Mejanet............ 30 17 i8 65
Major J. Wright........... 29 18 27 74

BOWMANVILLE RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The following scores were made by the Bowmanville Rifle Associa-
tion last Saturday afternoon at 20,5oad6 vrsMrtn-ey
rifles being used :- 0,50 n 6oà d,. .iiHer

Russel.............. 31 33 30 94 Beach ..... ............ 28 28 23 79
Mitchell .............. 3 29 30 9go Windatt ........... ..... 30 28 20 78
King.................. 27 31 26 84 Morris ......... 31 30 15 76
HOMr................ 28 30 26 84 Curtis .................. 28 21 23 72
Y'oung ............... 27 27 27 81

MONTREAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The riflemen having fitted Up seven or eight targets at their own
expense are now able to practise on the new range at Cote St. Luc. On
Saturday last the Montreal Rifle Association held its first monthly match
for the season. Martini-Henrys were used at 200, 500 and Goo yards,
and the leading scores were:
M. Pope (ladie)........ 29 33 32 94 John Ilood........... 30 28 26 84
)(. Mathews (table sp.) .... 31 285 27 86 A Thompn.......... 26 28 27 81
JW. Marks (dessrs.)' 1 82 8 .Rddeli .......... 22 30 26 78
~.Desbarats (easPOon. .. 28 32 25 85 J. W. Wynne ........... 29 30 19 78

On the prevîous Saturday the sanie association bad a competition
to decide possession of the affiliation medals of last year. They fired
five shots with the Snider at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, with the resuit
that the miedals went as follows: J. W. Wynne, N. R. A. medal, 6o; J.
W. Marks, D. R. A. medal, 59; George Cooke, P. Q. R. A. badge, 56.
The next in order were: M. Pope, 56; J. McMartin, 55; J. Bell, 55 ;
C. M. Riddle,*53 D. M. McCrae, 53 Capt. Busteed, 52, Thle first
five* won the spoong; subscribed for by that day's conîpetitors.

THE ANNUAL DRILL.

As Detailed in Miitia General Orders (No. 8) of îoth May-The Arrange-
ments for Camp.

No. 1.-REGULATIONS FOR THE A-.NUAL DRILL 0F 1889-90.
.. Corps of Infantry and Garrîson Artillery are not to exceed 42 non-

commissioned officers and men per company and battery, including
regimental staff sergeants and bandsmen.

Field Batteries-i Major, i Captain, i Lieutenant, I 2nd Lieuten-
ant, i Surgeon, i Veterinary Surgeon, i Sergeant Major, i Quarter
Master Sergeant, 4 Sergeants,. 4 Corporals, 4 Bombardiers, i TIrumpeter,
i Farrier, 58 Gunners and Drivers and 29 borses, including the Oficers'
and Non-Commissioned Officers' horses.

Ci/y and Rural Col >s.
2. 'Ihe maximum number of officers, non-commissioned officers and

men to receive pay for drill in each district, will be:
Military District Number I .... 2,420 Military District Number 8.... i,3o4

6 & 4 9 2 .... 3,442 4''46 4 9 .... 1,932
cc3 .... 1,858 4" cc cc Io.... 431

" 5 .... 29112 44 i " 12 .... 327
9 6 .... 1,287

tg 7.... 2)147 19,225

The strengtb of corps authorized to drill at their local headquarters
in each district is to bc deducted froin the total strength authorized for
drill in the district; the remainder wiIl represent the number which may
be concentrated in a camp of exercise.

A Company, Infantry School Corps, will join the camp in New
Brunswick, B Company the camp in District No. 5, C Company t'e
camp at Niagara, Ont., and a 2-gun detatchment froni. A Battery wil '
join the camp in Districts 3 and 4. As these are paid as permanent
corps they will be in addition to the strengtb authorized for Districts 2,

3, 4, 5 and 8, but will not be included for drill pay.

Ci/y Corps.
3. Ci/y C'oris (excepting field batteries of artillery, and such coin-

panies as belong to rural battalions of infantry) may be permitted to per-
forni twelve days of annual drill at their local headquarters at such tumes,
prior to îst December, 1889, as mnay be most convenient.

The New Brunswick Brigade and Nos. i and 2 Batteries, Levis
Garrison Artillery, are for purposes of drill to be counted as city corps.

Any city conîpany which fornis part of a rural battalion, can only
be permitted to drill for pay, in case it is sclected for and perons such
drill in camp with the battalion to which it bclongs.

Rural Cor~s

4. Selections to be made ftom rural corps of the différent arms in
each district in proportion as their strength bears towards each other.
Those not drawn for drill last year to be first taken.

The corps so selected in each of the Districts, numbered 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 (excluding isolated companies of infantry and garrison
batteries of artillery, but including all field batteries of artillery not other-
wise exceptcd), are to be concentrated for twvelve days drill in a camp of
exercîse, including the day going to and the day returning froni camp.

Isolated rural companies of infantry or engineers, or garrison bat-
teries of artillery, selected for annual drill for 1889-90, may bc permitted
to perform the sanie at their respective headquarters on the sanie con-
ditions as apply to city corps.

Gi/y and Rural Corps.

The Sydney, Newcastle, Winnipeg and Montreal Field Batteries are
to drill in camp near their local beadquarters Under the regulations for
corps in camp of exercise, except that they will be paid 25 cents per
oficer and man, and 35 cents per horse, per diem, to cover cost of trans-
port, rations, forage, fuel for cooking and allowancc for camp ketties.

The i st Brigade Field Artillery will join the Brigade camp in NO. 2
District. Thé strength of these two batteries will be includcd in the
quotas 0f the district to wbicb they belong.

Excepting the Winnipeg Field Battery the corps dr.twn for drill in
Districts numbered îo, i and 12 are tQt perforni the peniod of drill at
their local headquarters under the sanie regulations as apply to city corps.

L16TH MAV, 1889
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If preferred, the corps authorized for drill in District 1 2 may as-
semble in one camp under the same regulations, as to subsistence, etc.,
as apply to field batteries in the preceding paragraph. In this case a
supply officer will hot be allowed. The staff will consist of the Deputy
Adjutant General and Brigade Major.

The Deputy Adjutant General of each district will notify the coin-
manding officer of each corps detailed for drill, as weIl as those which
cannot be paid, and send a return to headquarters of the corps warned,
and of those which cannot, bc paid ; also a detail of the steps he has taken
to make the selections.

The corps flot selected, and which cannot be paid, are hereby te-
lieved from the performance of drill during the year 1889-90.

Coinrnand and &iaf
The following will be the staff of each camp of exercise:
In command, unless otherwise order, the I)eputy Adjutant Gen-

eral of the District; Siaj? i Brigade Major, i -Supply Oficer, i Camp
Quartermaster, i Instructor of Musketry, i Principal Medical Officer,
5staff non-commissioned officers, and when the strength of the camp

exceeds i '5oo, i Ordcrly officer.
When there are more than four battalions of infantry presenit they

should be occasionally divided, for drill purposes only, into two brigades,
and two officers, flot necessarily the senior, selected to command them
for practice.

In camr.s where two or more batteries are presenit the officer in
command of camp will arrange for themn to be brigaded and trained
together under the senior artillery officer, until fit to be worked with the
other branches of the service.

The five batteries of artilîery at the- camp of exercise at Niagara
will be brigaded under the command of the Inspector of Artillery.
Staff-One Brigade Major and three n. c. officers. And the four batteries
and the 2-gun detachment artillery at the camp of exercise in Districts
3 and 4 w'ill be brigaded under the Assistant Inspector of Artillery with
a similar staff.

Ail the temporary staff should, if possible having efficiency in
view, be selected from amdng the oficers of the corps in camp, thus
giving some officers opportunities of learning staff duties, and some of
learning the duties.of the rank above them.

The neatness and appearance of the men are to be looked to.
Caps and helmets are to be worn properly. Lost buttons and hooks
carefully -replaced.

Chin straps are invariably to be down on parade or on duty.

caib.s..
The dates for the several camps of exercibe will be as follows:

District

6~

4'

1.

'4

'c
'c

1 .................................. î8th June.
2, at Niagara....... ............ i th
3 and4 ....................... 18th
5 ............................ 251h
6 ........................... 25th
7............................. 2ld JUIY.
8 ............................ 25th june.
9 ............................ 3rd Septenber.

in making the selection of a site the qualifications for camping and
moving troops, and the convenience for rifle shooting, should be first
considered ; and then the position, as regards convenience for the
assembly of the différent corps.

Bach camp must have a rifle range and appliances for target
practice.

The principal care will be paid, ist, to instruction in rifle practice.
2nd. To instruction of officers and men in drill in extended order

for skirmishing as well as for attack formation. Little or no time will bc
given to marching past, which is purely a parade nmovement, and should
be practised and learned before or after the assembly of the camp..

No officer or man will be allowed to ive or slcep out of camp,
except by permission of the officer commanding the camp (who should
invariably live in camp himself), whichi should only be granted as
special case.

Only one Union jack will be flown in a camp, and that in front of
the tent of the officer cominanding, wvhicb should bce hoisted at sunrise
and struck at sunset. Regiments may use rcd banneroles with their
number or badge thereon-the commianding oficer having a large ban-
nerole in front of bis tent.

The wives, femnale frîends, or children of oflicers or men arecflot to
be lodged within the lines of any camp of instruction.

Commanding oficers are to devote particular care towards teaching
their men the new infantry drill, and marching past and review exercises
are not to receive attention to the detriment of the other more useful
and practical exercises, and, when practicable, instead of a review and
mnarch îpast, on inspection days the practice of route marching, advance
and rear guards, ctc., will ho found more advantagcous.

15 .5

Transprt.
Tergulations relating to transport are to beflowdtth

extent they apply Io services connected with camps , ;exercise.
The Deputy Adjutant General in each di, will specify the

routes by which corps must proceed in going t. returning from
camp.

Requisitions for transport by raitroad or steamboat wilt be issued
by the Deputy Adjutant General of the district, who will also cbeck-as
to rates and numbers claimed for, ail accounts for transport service.

Except as otherwise provided, only officers and men bona fide*pr*o-
ceeding to perforin drill in camp are to be altowed tiansport.

'rTroops of cavalry wbose local headquarters are withi à 25 miles,
and ail companies of infantry whose headquarters are within six miles
of the place of encampment, are to march to camp.

Field batteries will march to camp if the distance is flot more thân
six mile. Ifmore than six but under 25 miles an allowancei oe
at the rate of four cents per mile will issue for such of the men as can-
not be carried on the horses, gun carniages and limbers of the battery.

Ail corps whose headquarters are witbin six miles of the railway
station or steamiboat wharf fromi which they are to receive transport will
mardi to that railway station or steamboat wvharf,

Companies of infantry whose headquarters are more than 6 miles
from the raîlway station or steaniboat wharf from which they are to
receive transport will be allowed six cents per oficer and four cents per
man, per mile, for thé number of miles necessarily travelled by ordinary
waggon road going to and returning from thaL station or wharf.

A simýilar allowance will be paid to comnpanies whose hcadquarters
are more than six miles ftoin the place of encanipment, and from whence
no railwvay or steamboat can be made available for transpurt over any
vortion of the journey.

Subsis/ence.
Dcputy Adjutants Generals of District will advertise for tenders for

which authority has been obtained, and carry out the provisions reiating
to Tenders, Regulations and Orders, 1887. The tenders are required in
dziqUae, addressed to the Mîinister of Militia,

Rations.

As the issue *of rations in camp will flot commence until the morn-
ing of the second day, corps proceeding to join ivili be required to
provide one day's cooked rations and one day's forage. Twenty-five
cents per officer and man and thirty-five cents per horse will be issued
in money in lieu of rations for the first days of camp.

The Deputy Adjutant General of this District may, if he prefers,
issue a haîf ration of food and forage on the first and last day of came
instead of one full ration on the iast day.

In addition to bis ordinary equipnhent each officer and mi must
supply himself with and take to camp one knife, fork and spoon, one tin
plate and one tin drinking cup. Each company nmust provide onebutcher's
knife, one meat fork, one shovel and one axe. Each battalion must
provide camp ketties and necessary cooking utensils.

The supply officer is to be guided by the Regulations and Orders,
1887, in respect to ail receipts and issues. Sub-sections 2,.3 and 4 Of
paragraph 617 are hot to apply to camps of exercise.

Fuel for cooking will be issued on the scale laid down in paragraph
649 of Regulations and Orders, 1887 ; and an allowence at the rate of six
dollars p>er troop and comipany, and ten dollars per field battery of
artiliery will becl)aid to each corps to enable theni to provide camp
kettles, if such have flot beeîî supplied by the public.

The arrangements for cooking are to be the same as for actual
service-cooking stoves are therefore not to be taken to camp by any
corps at the public expense.

The supply officer will be aliowed one day after closing of camp to
arrange for delivcry of supplies from contractors and for closing bis
accounts. He should, however, so systematize bis work in camp as to
insure bis having ail vouchers and accounts for cach day properly fyled
and completed during that day.

Tents and J3/ankets.
Nccessary tents, and one blanket per oficer and man, for camps in

J une ; and two blankets per oflicer and man ini camps ini September,
will be supplied on application of cach conmmanding oficer, under thz
provisions of paragraPhs 743 to 75 3 Of the Regulations and Orders, iL888.

The camp quartermiaster will be allowcd one day before opening
and one day after closing of camp, to arrange for issue of, and to receive
over, and rcturn camp equipment to store and close bis accounts.

The quarterniaster nîay proceed one day in advance of bis corps, in
order to miake nicccssary arrangements for the cncampment of bis corps
under instructions from ic heDcputy Adjutant General of the lDistrict.
He will also, if rcquired, remnain one, dy for duty aftcr the camp
b)rcaks up).

16TH MAY, 18891
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If the weatber is unfavourable and tents wet when camp breaks up,
the Deputy Adjutant General of the District ivili use bis discretion in
giving orders for the protection of the public interests in respect to the
articles to be returncd to store.

'Medical Regulations.
A medicat inspection of every officer, non-commissioned officer and

man is to be made, if possible, before the men leave the corps' head-
quarters; when that is flot possible, then the medical examination mnust
be made immediately after the corps goes into camp, and a fuît report
relating to each man shall be made in a written return to the comimand-
ing officer.

This inspection is with a view of ascertainîng, ist, whether the man
is labouring under disease of any kind at that time, such as rheuniatic
affections, diseases of lungs or heart, or of any of the viscera of the
abdomen, or under any form of the syphilitic disease, or is short-sigbted,
or bas any disease or injury of any of the joints, or badly shaped. feed or
overlapping toes which would prevent his rnarching; 2nd, if the man bas
any predisposition to any of the above diseases, or bas recently suffered
from any of them, or if be has any other disqualification which nmay
render him unfit for service or predispose him to become ineffilcient
from *exposure.

Such. men, if any be found, are not to be permitted * to go to or
remain in camp, as well for their own sakes as to prevent claimis for
compensation being made upon the public on account of illness on the
part of men who are not fit for seivice.

The senior medical oflicer belonging to the corps in camp will be
principal medical officer. He will establish one hospital for the camp,
wbere patients will be attended to by the medical officers of their respec-
tive corps. Such medical officers will be supplied with medicines, etc.,
by the principal medical otficer from the box of medicines issued to him
for the purposes of the camp.

The surgeon of eacb battalion and field battery will make out a
sick report every morning, and transmit a copy to the principal medical
officer, who will keep an admission and disebarge book of ail cases taken
into hospital, according to Form B (NO. 283).

Each principal medical officer will give a receipt fur all articles of
medical equipment which may be issued to bini for the use of the bri-
gade, for the care and proper expenditure of which he will be respon-
sible; and on beirig relieved from duty be.will return ail medical stores,
articles of equipment and medicines remaining unexpended into the
District Stores, with a list of the articles wvich have been expended by
him, on complying with which bis receipt ivill be returned to him.

Such wine or spirituous liquor as may be preseribed for use in case
of illness must, if procured, be paîd for by the person requiring tbe
same.

4No expense to be incurred by medical officers on account of Gov-
ernment without previous authority for such being obtained.

Casua/lies.
In any case of serious illness or accident the principal medical

officer shall, in conjunction with the commanding officer of the camp,
make sueh immediate arrangements as may be necessary, scnding the
patient, if possible, at once to his home or the nearcst bospital. A
minute report to headquarters of ail circuinstances connetei with the
case will be made.

Each field battery of artillery will be allowed xoo rounds, and each
garrison battery 2o rounds of blank ammunition, for exercise and
practice.

Ammunition previously issued for exereise and practice, and flot
expended by the corps, to be deducted from the iiumber of rounds
authorized to be issued this year.

CORPS ARMED WITH RIFLES.

Attention is to be paid to the cleaning of arins and appointments
while in camp.4

Twenty rounds of bail and 20 rounds of blank ammunition for
practice, under the provisions of paragraphs 437 to' 446 inclusive of the
R. and 0. 1887, will be allowed to caeb man autborized to drill.

Target .Praclicc.
Too much care cannot be devoted to musketry instruction. It

must be carried out in every camp.
Target practice affords proof of the attention bcstowcd on position

drill and aiming drill. Company officers are reminded that the former
of these drills can be carried out with advantage during the first morning
parade daily, and by individual men when lyîng dQwn "at case."

Each man must expend, under supervision of the musketry instrue-
tor and senior company officer present the number of rounds of bail
ammunition autborized for that purpose, and no man is to use more than
his share of the Governinent allowanCe, ViZ., 20 rounds.

In carrying out target practice, every man wil l ire 5 rounds at 100
yards, and 5 rounds at 200 yards, standing ; 5 rounds at 300 yards,
kneeling; and 5 rounds at 400 yards, any miitary position.

When the systemn of target arrangement will admit of it any man
who fails to make 4 points at any distance to continue firing at that dis-
tance until be succeeds in making the required number of points, when
be will be allowed to fire at the next distance, and s0Oon.

"S.tanding," " kneeling " and " lying down," as defined in the posi-
tion drill, are the recognized rmîlitary positions.

At the conclusion of the individual firing a classification is to be
made, when those who bave obtained 40 points wilt be ciassed as first-
class shots ; those obtaining 3o, but failing to obtain 40o, as second class
shots ; and those failing to obtain 30, as third class shots. At ioo and
200 and 300 yards the targets shali be 4 feet %vide, having a bull's eye i
foot diameter, centre 3 feet diameter, outer remainder of target. At 400
yards, target 6 feet wide, bull's eye 2 fect diaincter, centre 4 feet
diameter, outer remnainder of target.

Va/lie of Points.
Outer, black dise or flag, 2; centre, black and wvhite dise or fiag, 3;

bull's eye, white dise or flag, 4. The signal for danger or cease firing is
in ail cases to be a red flag ; on no account is a shot to be fircd whcn
the danger flag is up at the mar ker's butt.

No man is ever to load until ail is cicar for humi to fire, and if it
becomes necessary for any purpose to cease firing, any mnan whose rifle
is loaded wiil at once unload, remaining unioadcd until the order is
given to resume the practice.

EXAMINATIONS.

During the drills the commanding officer of the camp wili test the
qualification of the oficers of each corps for the performance of their
se'veral duties-company of'ficers in the drill of their company. or battery,
and field oficers and adjutants in the dril! of their hattery, battalion or
brigade as the case may bc. The respective officers to be cailed out
separately, to give words of command, and expiain the nature of requircd
movements.

A confidential report is to be mande for beadquarters by the corn-
manding officer of the camp, in which bis opinion as to the qualification
of each officer, and the test to whicb he bas been subjected is to be
clearly stated.

TIhe printed questions already issued by the Inspector of Artillery
will be used by that oficer at the inspection of artillery corps.

I NSPECTIONS.

Deputy Adjutants General are directcd to forward a statement to
hcadquarters, sbowing the dates on which corps in their respective dis-
tricts will complete drill and be ready for inspection.

The inspection of aIl corps -on completion of drill are to bc made
in the field during the day turne, with the exception of brigades of gar-
rison artillery, which may be made at such tinie and place as miay be
found most convenient. This inspection should coineide with the annual
inspection and muster of the corps by the district staff.

At inspections great stress is to be laid on the clearliness of arrns,
the correct fitting of accoutrements, an~d the manner in which guards
and sentries perforin their duties, and as regards the knowledge of their
men as weli-as of their company drill, by company officers and non-
commissioned officers.

Cleanliness of ail parts of the camp and its neighbourhood must be
attended to, and reported on by inspecting officers.

Before the men are dismissed, the naines on the service roll are to
.be called in presence of the inspecting officer, wvho, before ccrtifying to
the pay list must compare sucb names witb those on the pay-iist and
see that each person for whom pay is elaimed is voucbed for as entitled
to receive it.

PAY.

City and other corps, which drill under the regulations for city
corps, will receive the net pay of their respective ranks.

The commanding officers of each camp wil be allowcd five dollars,
and each otber officer on the authorized strength of the staff of a camp
of exercise will be allowed two dollars and fifty cents per dieni in camp
in lieu of subsistence, together with frcc forage and one dollar per diemf
for one horse if a horse is required and used by hirn in the diseharge of
bis duties as a mounted officer.

Eacb non-commissioned officer on the authorized strength of the
staff of a camp of exercise will be paid an allowance of fifty cents per
diemn in addition to pay of rank, ini lieu of rations.

The officers, non-commissioned olicers and men of such corps as
drill in camps of exercise ivill be paid for each day's drill the net pay of
their respective ranks as laid. down in paragraphs 865 and 866 of the
Regulations and Orders for 1887. For horses of mountcd officers and
corps one dollar per diein, in additition to frce rations (for officers, non-
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commisioned officers and men) and free forage (foi horses). If straw
is not required its equivalent in value of either hay or oats nîay be issued
instead if required.

Such quartermasters of battalions as proceed to camp one day in
advance of their corps will be paid an allowance of one dollar per diem,
in addition to, pay of rank, for that day and the first day of encaMpment,
also a similar allowance for any day or days any -of thern remain *after
camp breaks up for duty under order of the Deputy Adjutant General of
the district. Neither rations nor any othèr allowance in lieu will be
issued for those days.

Troops of cavalry are restricted to 35 horses each for pay.
No inounted offirer shail receive pay for more than one horse, actu-

ally used by him.
The pay for horses shall cover any expenses incurrcd for shocing

while at drill.
Neither pay, allowances or rations are to be issued to or for any

officer or man for any day or days hie is absent -from -camp.
Pay wviI1 not be issued to any battery -of garrison artillery or coin-

pany of engineers or infantry unless flot less than 2 offi:ers and 32 îîîen
betonging to the corps have performed the days of annual drill under
these regulations.

Before any corps receives pay, the commanding officer shall be
required to certify in bis own hand-writing, at the end of the pay-list of
his corps, that each officer, non-commissioncd oficer and man for wvhorn
pay is demanded, wvas actuall' presenh with bis corps and perforrned the
number of days of drill for i 889-90 specified -opposite his name.

The attention of staff oficers, commlanding officers of ail armns and
captains of troops, batteries and comipanies is specially called to the forai
of certificate thcy are required to append in writing at the foot of pay
lists. TIhey wilI be held responsible by the Department that these pay
lists are correct ; they must therefore sce that the nunîber of days' drill
entered thereon opposite the naines of officers, non-commissioned
officers and men are only for suchi days drill as each such omfcer, non.
cornrissioned officer and man bas actually perforrncd witb bis corps
during the year for ivhich payment is demanded. If any person per-
formns less than the authorized number of drills, with bis corps, hie is
only to, be paid for the actual number of days' drill be lias pcrformed in
sucb manner.

-REPORTS.

In his annual report, the inspecting offie-er is to specify that hie has
complied with the provisions of this order.

In order that a full report may be muade for Parlianient, relating to
the drill and training for the fiscal year 1889.90, ail drill for wbichi pay-
nient will be made must be completed before tbe first day of Decemiber,
1 $89, and the reports of Deputy Adjutants General of D)istricts must be
transmitted to headquarters :zoi laier than the 5 th of that month.

The Inspector of Artillery will arrange for a continuous tour of
inspection in the Maritime Provinces. -Batteries of artillcry in these
provinces will comipîcte their drill prior to the 3rd September.

A Russian paper states that "the Minister of Ways of Communition
will shortly examine, in conjunction with the Minister of I)onains and o»f
Finance, a project for rendering navigable the principal rivers of Siberia."

Tbere is a good prospect that in the near future the l>acific Coast
will bave a large gun foundry. The niatter has received the attention of
a number of California and other siope capitalists, and the necessary
mîon «ey to, establish the enterprise is ready. The Union Iron WVorks of
San Francisco, which bas the contract for the construction of the cruisers
Charleston and Sa;: Francisco, and also the new coast defence vessel,
bas successfully demonstrated the ability of the coast to construct the
largest ships in the world. WhVat is now contemiplated is the establish
nient of a large gun foundry, where the forgings for the hieaviest class of
ordnance can be muade. Those interested in the new venture are Sena-
tors Standford and Joncs, of Nevada, C..P. Huntington, Representatîve
Morrow, Mr. Irving M. Scott and others. 'I'hey bave been for months
maturing plans for the carrying out of their scbcme. Represcntative
Morrow bas given the subject his closcst attention and bas muade numcr-
ons trips to the Midvale, Bethlehemu, and South Boston Works for the
purpose of observing their nmethods. lI'lie naval gun foundry in Washi-
ington bas also been of greater benerit to bîru, and the facilities uscd,'
while iii theniselves first ciass, hie considers in sonie respects open t0
inîproveunents. The Bethlehenm Steel works is the only estai)]isbmcnint in
United States where steel forgings for these hcavy guns can be produ'cd.
Sonietbing similar to thesc works will be startcd in a very short timc on
the Pacifie Coast. It is claimed by the Avocates of the nieasure that
the iron ore obtained in Calaveras County, California, is ful!y as good as
that obtaincd in the East. One of the l)rojccts of the enterprise is to
send Mr. Irving M. Scott abroad for the pturpose of visiting the princip)al
steel works of Europe, so as to get- thc latcst ideas on the subject bcforc
the plant is started.

Militia General Orders (No. 7) of 3rd May, 1889.

8.- ER IF CA ES [Caittiinued/rom rage 158.]1
NO- .- CRIIA GRANTED.

Raînk, Namne and Corps.

Royal Schoo! of Gavahy.

Capt. H. S. Grcenwood, 4 th Cavalry............... i S A
(iapt. -V. W. Brown, 3rd Cavalry ................. i S A
2nd Lieut. D'Arcy E. Strickland, 3rd Cavalry ........ i S A
2nd Lieut. Wiîn. E. Barr, 6th Cavalry ............ 2 S A
Sergt. S. Z. Long, 8(h Regt. Of CaValry .......... 2 S B
Scrgt. George Fraser, 2nd Regt. of Cavalry ......... 2 S B
Corl. Stephen Knighit, 4th Cavalry ........... .... 2 S B
Privatc S. A. 1). Keirstead, Sth Cavalry ............ 2 S B
l>rivate johin S!oan, Gov.-Gcn's B. Gd.............. 2 S B

Royal Shools of Arti/ley.

Sergt. A. Thonîpson, Durbani Field B3attery...........i S B
Scrgt. W. A. Wilinot, Kingston Field Batcry ........ i S B
Scrgt.'E. Roche, Turonto IFie1<I Battery............. i S B
Corpi. J.W<. Gilchriisî, '"A" Battcry, ist Bde. Field

Artillc-ry................................... i S n
Corpî. W. D. Sallows, "'A" Baittery, ist B. F. A.., 2 S B
Corpi. J. Coburn, " B " Bnîîcry,- ist B. F. A ....... i S B
Corpl. 1-1. W. Mix, Ottawa Field Ba(try ........... i S B
Corpi. J. R. Thomipson, Ottawa Field Blattery ........ i S B
Bonilxir. T. Morgan, I)ttrhiati Fild Battery ......... i S B
Bonibd(r. J. J. Lord, Diurhain ixeld Batlery .......... i S B
Bonibdlr. J. Del-oc, Durhat i eld Battcry ........... 2 S B
Bonihdr. Il. J. Goodman, H amilton Field Battery.. i S B
Gtunncr J. C. Black, "«A " Battery, ist B. F". A......2 S B
Gunner A. Joncs, 1)urhani Field Baitery .... ........ i S B
Cuniier R. Camip, H amilton Field Battery .......... i S B
Gunner Il. Rogers, (Io do ..... i S B
Gunfler T. Ililliard, (Io (10 ...... 2 S B
Gunner W. S. Johunston, Torento Field Battcry ...... 2 S B
Gtunner J. 11. Thompsoî, dIo do ... 2 S B

Royal Schoo/s of hjf/wt1:;.

Major C. W. Ilill, 94th' Bn1 ...... ................ i1 SI)
Capt. W<iii. Mcpddnzth Bin.................i1 S A
Capt. E. B. W<orhington, 53rd Bn ................ i S A
Capt. J. Sidney Siili, 96th d10o..... ........... i S A
Capt. laines L. COWan, 29th (10.................... SI) A
Capt. Williami MonrO, 44t11 do0........ ........ 2 S A
Capt. W<illiam I1. Pîolemyl), 77th do................. i Sp A
Lieut. WV. R. Stevens, 541h' dIo....... ......... i S A
Lieut. H1. Beaudreau, 76th do, ................ 2 S A
Lieut. N. A. Maranda, 8401 do0 ................ 2 S A
Lieut. Williaun Douter, 71 (Io ................. i Sp) A
Lieuit. Colin Bl. M athews, 39ti 10 d................ 2 Sp) A
Lieut. J. L. Plunney, 7211d (10................... i S A
Lieut. A. '<Vhitmian, 69th (Io................. i S A
Lieut. L. Kennedy, 67th (1o ................ i1 S A
Liet.t W. Bell, 67t11 (Io(................. i S A
Lieut. G. W'\V-am 751h (Io.................i1 S A
Lieuit. Collin C. NIilloy, 19i111 d10................ 2 S A
Lieuit. joseph M. \l'issu", 37tl 1 d................ 2 S A
Lieut. George NIcSpad<lenct, 121 ul)...................2 S A
Lieut. Thos. E. Ilisco(t, i9îh dIo................. 2 S A
1lieut. David Beatty, 96th (10 ................... 2 S A
Lieut. Thomas A. McGiîlivray, 341h Bn ............. 2 S A
2nd Lient. T. J. Watters, <. .G. 1".(; .............. 2 Sp) A
2id Lieut. G. Il. Darling, 42n1 Bn................ 2 S A
2n1l Lieuit. Williami A. Collins, 19111 Bnl............2 S A
2nd Lieut. W. I lutetr, 82nd Bni .................. i1 S A
2nd Lieult. J. 11. Hlawk ins, 72nd do0...................i S A
211(1 Lieut. G. Barteaux, G69th Bn...... ............ i1 S A
2nd Lieut. \V. l'urdy, 6911 lin.................... i S A
211d Lieuit. J. 11. Eay'C, 62ndl Bn .................. i1 S A
211d Lient. IFi. C. TiIley, . .B.A.............. i S A
2nd Lieut. C. I1. Taylor, 67t] 1 .n.................i1 S A
211h1 Lieuit. F. B. IiIalck, 74th do ................. i S A
211<1 ient. A. A. \Vilk ifls, 69t11 do..................i1 S A
2101 Lietit. D)avid C. NMcKellzie, 31s1 Bnl............ 2 S A
2nd Lieut. Helnry G . Bail (Io) <.............2 S A
211.d Lieut. \\m. T. Woddenl, 4211( do0............ 2 S A
2nd Lietit. Joinî Il. \Vosd,961h1 (10 ............ 2 S A
2nd Lieuit. Benjamîin A. \'VyCoît, î6tlîdo ............ 2 S1 A
2nu1 Lieuit. J. M. Verrai, 121h do0....... ..... 2 Sp A
21)(1 Lieuit. I l<dland Il. Cole, 421)(1 'Il"............ 2 S A
2nd Lieuit. W<illiami V.nîîîg9, 33rdl <14) .............. 2 S A
I>aymiasicr A. B. Couwl,7511h do0............ 2 Sp)
Colouir Sergt. Johîî \V. MaY, 57111 <1<>............ 2 S B
Colour Sergt. AIlaîî Mark, 29011 (Io............. i Lg B
Coloîîr Sergi. Niiri-iy R. A\nderson, 7th Bnii..........2 S B

'93
'84
.91

*81

53

*78
.70
66

721
*70
.761
*654
6

65

'79

* 72à

.86

701
6J

732
*57

.63j
.75
'72
.79
73

67

* 7A

~71

*78

7ci
66J

.6o
551
571
.641

«631
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No. 8.-C ERT1F.'CATEs G RARTED. -(Cotiuuited.) ____________

Percentage of

marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps. 4

Sergt. J. W. Horrocks, 49th Bn ................
Sergt. E. St. Pierre, 85th do ................
Sergi. G. A. Bernier, 8ist do ................
Sergt. A. Forsyth, 82nd (1 o...............
.Sergt. P. Gates, 72fld do ................
Sergt..L. Fates, 721d (0do..............
Sergt. G. C. Wilson, 72nd do ................
Sergt. G. Iealy, 69th do ................
Sergt. IFI. A. Kendall, 69th do0..................
Sergt. F. Dennison, 68th (1 o...............
Sergt. A. W. Elîs, 68h do ................
Sergt. M. Rice, 69th do0............
Sergt. A. J. Wheelock, 72nd do ................
Sergt. H. 1. Airh, 42nd do ............... *'*
Sergt. Thomas Dowling, i2th do ...............
Sergt. Clarence Hlindson, 37th do ...............
Sergt. David H-enry, 4 2nd do................
Sergt. Robert Irwin, 57th do................
Sergt. F. Kilpatrick, 56th (1do..............
Sergt. James Reeves, 3 5th do ...............
Sergt. Samuel StuckeY, 36th do ...............
Scrgt. Donald H. Sutherland, 36th Bni...........
Sergt. Patrick McCarthy, G. G. F. G.............
Sergt. joseph Coates, 32nd Bn..................
Scrgt. Henry Sanders, 301h Bn ................
Corpl. C. Ecelke, 43rd do ...............
Corpi. A. Douglas, Sth do ..............
Corpi. A. Keen, 71st deo...............
Corpl. H. Peterson, 67th do............. 
Corpi C. R. Carey, 72nd do................
Corpi. J. W. Lamoreau, 67th (Io................
Corpi. F. W. Foster, 67th do ...............
Corpl. S. Darkis, 67th (1do...............
Corpi. joseph Arthur, 35th (10 .................
Corpl. Samuel Rambird, 46th do ................
Corpl. James Staples, 4 6th do ...............
Corpl. WV. O. Zealand, I 3th do ................
Corpl. Ed. Stroulger, G. G. F.G ...............
Corpl.ivilliainrJa.mes MeRae '32nd Bn.......
Corpl. James Archibald ElliOtt, 33rd do...........
Corpi. George Andrew Kettles, 21st do ............
Corpi. William Stevenson, 33rd do, ...........
Lc. Corpl. C. Routh, 43rd do0............
Lc. Corpl. Thomas F. Walsh, IlC " Company, I.S.C.
Lc. Corpl. WVright, IlC " Company, I.S.C........
Lc. Corpl. Frank E. Davis, "lD " Company, I.S.C..
Pte. G. -Hanson, "IB " Company, R. S.I1..........
Pie. R. Gillow, 53rd Bn............. ........
Pte. A. Walt, 49th do....................
Pte. Le B. Jordan, 62nd (Io......................
Pte. R. G. Boyer, 67th do.....................
Pte. E. C. Lyle, 71s 10 <la...................
Pte. F. Patten, 68th lo ........... ..........
Pte. E. McLauchlin, 82nd Bn ..................
Pte. G. H. Alexander, 82nd do .................
Pie. John Brothers, "IC " Comnpany, I. S. C.......
Pte. John W. Iluichinson, 31st Bn ..............
l'ie. James Irwin, 31st do ................
Pte. James Page, "IC " Company, 1. S. C.........
l'te. Williamn J. Robinson, 4 6th Bn ...............
Pte. Henry Cinton Avery, G. G. F. G............
Pie. Joseph WVm. Rowlands, 26tb Bn............

.68
.*64
.51
*75
~54
.58

î56
57

'70
.69

; 57
531
658
.59

*56

'63
.67
.63
.69
'52
~59
'62
.6o

'711
*53
.66
.0

.62
'53

64à

74à.69à
-69

'63

*70
'59
'54
.69
.6o
-52J

61
56

No. 2.-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILI, IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Seminary of Quebcc Drili Co.-To iict as 2nd lieut., Arthur Lessard, vice

Alphonse Lefebvre, left the Seminary.

Gleanings.

An Amny Floral Association bas been organized in London for thý
sale of flowers in the streets by old soldiers.

An old soldier named Thos. Plmer, late of the 32nd Regt., and
îresumed to be tbe last of tbose wbo fougbt under Sir John Moore at
Corunna, has recently died ac Weston-super-Mare, England, in bis iooth
year.

The Duke of Cambridge is to go to Brussels in June to unveil -the
monument which bas been erected in the principal cenietery there'ovcr
the graves of the British officers who died of wounds received at Quatre
Brais and Waterloo.

For the first time in the history of naval shipbuilding, the British
Admiralty bas taken the country into its confidence, as regards a pro-
posed constructive programme, and laid its designs for a series of new
battlesbips Meère the Institute of Naval Architects.

Von Moltke, it is said,'is strongly against entrusting private soldiers.
with a rifle Wh fich can be'ired too easily.

M istort une will certginly fait upon the land, wherè the wealth of the'
tax Ègtherer or thç greedy gambler in stocks stands, in public estimation,
abo)ve.. the uniform of the brave man who sacrifices his liCe, health, or
fortune to the defence. of bis'country.-Jaifirn

Orders have been given, says the Odessa correspondent of the
Val/ýy, Neiws, for the.- construction of. two niew war 'vessels to be
cotnmenced at once for the Black Sea. They are to beof the saine type
as the one at present on the stocks at* Nicolaleif. The new vessels are
to be of i11,000 tons.

Vice Admirai Tcbikhatcbeff, Russian Minister of Marine, bas, it.is
reported, laid before the Czar a report upon the Russian Navy, in which
he emphasises the urgency for the construction of a large. number of
cruisers, and oppose- the projected,'increase of the flotilla stationed in the
rivers running into the Black Sea.

* A compass has just been invented by Capt. Willoughby Verner, cf
the British Army. It bas the points engraved on the.outside of a
br onze case, and by adjustîng a line to the objective point, the direction
of the march is indicated in a lumninous fashion. It is now undergoirg
officiai, testing, with a view to its irnmediate adoption in -the Arimy.

Special Announcement.

Wle bave made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of IlA
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribcrs to
obiain a copy of that valuable workfree by sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing saine) to DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURGH FALSVT.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail diseases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold la the past. ten
years, a sale neyer before reached by any publication in the saine period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad to avait them.
selves o f this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will remain open for
oniy a short time.

O uting.,
THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORTI

LEADING FEATURES.
HUNTING, ATHLETIC,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
DRIVING, Etc., Etc.

ALI WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTS.1

TERMS1
$3.00 Y£ARLY. SINGLE CoPlEs, 25c.l

SPECIMEN copy FREE.

PvsLîSnhD liav

OUTINO COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FîrrH AVE.NuF,

NEW YORK.

s EALED TENDERS marked "For Mounted
Police Cothing Supflies," and addressed to

the Honourable ihe Pressdeut of the Pajvy Council,
Ottawa, wilI Lie received up to, noow on Frida3ý,
3lSt May, 1889.

Printed (ois of tender containing full informa.
tion as to the articles and quantities required, may
be had on application to the undersigned.

No tender wiII bie received unless made on such
printed forms. Patterns of articles may Le scen at
the office of the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accept.
ed Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal 10

tener cent. of the total value of the articles ten.
ed for, which wiIl be forfeited if the party de.

dline to enter into a contract when calied upon to
do so, or il he fail to complete the work contractes!
for. If the tender be flot accepted the cheque wil
be returned.

No payment wilIL e made to newpapers inse t.
ing this advertisement, without authornty having
been first ',tained.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller, N. W. M. Polce.

Ottawa, May 8th, 1889.

Rifle UnitormWanted.
Wanted Io purchase, an Ofllcer's Uniform (Rifle)

in good condition, height S.to34, chest 37 inches.
Applicants wiIl state, if unifoi m is flot comsplete,
any article wawting, and price aslced. Addres',
D.W., CAN. MILITIA GAZE&TTE, Box 316.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
<Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

oth oos supplied Py this fin. cantnnot e excelled for quality of niaterial and workmanship.
The clt so nfornis Is impre, h est qualities alone being used, and ail uniforms are madle to
the minutest detail ia conformt wt he Iatest regulation pattems.

Only skilled hands are employed ini making up the goods, and the firn guarantee satisfaction.
EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroîdery etc.
Remember, Crea n & Houston guarantee every article equal to the Lest OId Country product

and aie in a position to fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimmaes and ail other information cheetfully furnishied on application.

OFFICERS R EQUIRINO OUTFITS
lu whol or, in prt, new or rcnewal, would do well to commtinicaîe wiîh the

a=ov firM beore ordering. MENTION TIIS PAPIR

[16TH MIAY, 1989
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SPORTS MEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GQODS.

Send for aur large Illustrated Citalogue and

Pridce List,

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,.

M34 Wellington Street-

When writing v: ftion this paper.

WANTED.
INFANTRY OFFICE R'S BIDLEandj

J.Hoîsters in good condition. Saepie
Address P. . BOX 474,

Ows'N soukiw.

bi. ~p~ACUREN,
ýNothl-West Mount6d Police.I LITARY TAIL OR,l

REORUITS.

A"Twea twe nd tFory atiîve, ableboied
mn of thorughy seund constitut, at must
p ouce crifctes ef exempay h r a nsd
sebriey..
,fhey must understand the care and management

ofhreaud bc able ta ride weI.
The- minimum height is 5 feet 8 inche.'i, the

minimup chest mle"sirçment 35 inches, and the
maximism welght z75spounds.

The terui of engagement is five yeas.
Ibo rates ef psy are as folows4-

f taff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo te $z.So per day.
Other Nen.Com. Officers.. 85c. te i.oo '

tst yeWrs service,
2..a 49

Service GootI con-pay. dues pay. Total.
soc. - soc, per day.
50 sr- s «

ird 5o 10 60 6

4th 50 îs 
65

St 4 50* 20

Extra pay b aliowýed te, a limi number cf
blaclsmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fif a-
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical ties
during the tenD of service.

Aplcnsmay Le engaged at the office of the
Cntrolier of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-

grton offce, Winn pg, Manitoba; or at the
eaquarers of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

HOW TO MAKE A COOD SCORE.
FIRST .GET A GOOD RIFLE, THEN

SHOOT IT.
LEARN TOý

R. McVITTIE,
Will supply you with the best quality " FIELD MARTINI

HENRY RIFLE," Price $3000.

Or a Webley Snider ¶ý2o.oo. A few extra selected Webley Sniders $2500.
This wilI be your Iast chance to secure a first class Snider, as Messrs. P. Webley&.
Son, of Birminghami (the celebrated Snider Rifle makers), bave sent me the %ial
consiguiment of Sniders, and wiIl make ne more. Send yeur orders at once to be
filIed at any timc yen wish. Evcry Rifle thoroughl tested by myseif before being
shipped. A few geod SECOND-HAND SNMI~RS for Z2.00 eacb.

BURNS' BARRIEL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

1 is imposible to sboot
a Martini successfuly
wiîhout using smie me.
thad cf moîstening the
fouting in the barrel.
IIURN 5 BARREL COOLER

of which 1I anthe SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection cf instru.
ments for that purpos.e.
Evey rifleman should
use it. h is aIsesuitallc
for the Snider, bcing
made to fit either ridle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

R. MCVITTIE; SOLE AGENT IN CANADA EOR THE CELE-
BRATED FIELD MARTINI HENRY RIFLES.

Verniers, Wind Gauges, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

Send for Price List of Shooting Requisites.

ADDRESS 1R>u.-MJVITTIIE

2=6 Robert St., Toronto, Ont

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCÈ STREET .... TORONTO'-

NFRSof every description madIe te order
uNI an~d everythmg necessar to an

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send foi List of Prices.

iu'Terms strlotly cash1

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, S1.NTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATRO l~, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Vario4s duties connected therewith.
DIV

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

WiIi be sent free te any address on teceipt of
price, 3OC a COPY Or 4 for $r.
Address

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Baqacks, London.

N.B.-Suad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printe in a new and iniproved form. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

IJOTTERY
UN bER THE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Cbap. 36, for the benefit of the I)iocesan
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 24th Mfonthly Drawing wili take place

Wednesday, June I 9th, 1889,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE ........ $50,000 o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

iReal Estate Worth .......... $5,000 $5,0o0
iReal Estaie Worth . .... a,00o 2,000
iReal Eitate Worth .......... î,o 1,000 'o

4 Real Estateç ............... 500 2,000
ta Real Estates ............... 300 1,000
3o Furniture Sets. ............. 200 6,ooo
6o Furniterc S, ............... ioo 6,ooo

2ao GcW ecclcs ............... 50 10,000
1000 Sil -'.f lNe.tks .............. 10 10,000
zooo Toilz Sets .................. 5 5,00

2307 Prizes Worh................... $5o,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers are made to al winners ta pay their prizeç

cash, Iesa commission off 10 p.c. Winners'naine
[fot publishod unless specially authorized.

Drawangs o ard W.dn.sday of .very montb

S. E.tLEFEI3VRE, Seccrtary,
Offices: îg St. James St., Mcniteal,

KENDALL'$ $PAVIN -SURE@
OMM opc Citerne A. S&mam

CLETELAlUr AND » Tmo ]RUz» nn.

DtL. ij<rr 0M kMWOOD>, ,NOV., ;MueIa: 1I"a "wy nOae crKndali'a Spavia Cure by thre haIt doen = bttl'a
wouIl Ik rcsl agrquniy bn tl
one otthe etliietsoLatb.I av eiti
en ay stablesfolit=re yers

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SUREs
Dp-B. . EMCO&"yu, N. T., NovemberS% lUS

Dear irs: 1-d slre t0iv o etimlonacf m=0od opinio t.your KendaÎisSvln Cure. I bhvue tfor L$meneog, f811EJoint, and
SpalnsandIhavefoundt a sure cure, Iordi.

aUy recom men:d à te alhersemaen.Tours truIy A. N. OMM-?I.
kanagser Troy Lauudry Stable&.

KENDALL'$ SPAVIN SURE.
Oaiwr, WnmTu Ccuusr, Orno, Dmc.1, 18M

Dv .J. KEIIIALL Co.Geuta:Iltanîduty es ~bat 1av"dome
twenty-live berses tbat had 8usVIustên c1
aime B je, nine aMied lt îIged n

lest~~~ afaee n ld
Tosal"oustry, .I Airm gwTuuw"m

Iferse Doctoi'.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURE.,
Prie $1 rbottIe, cr six bottles for$LAil Drsig-

gisaheaveitor oaaget It for you, or tg wAUl bersent
'0ay ndress rceitf rby tire pepIe
tos.Du. B. J. KUa. e.noburbPalt.
SOLD BY ALL DJXUGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; aise in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies genernlly.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............... 2c.

Over $4, flot exceeding $îo......... 5c.

ci10, f d 20 ............20c.
id 0P 460 ........... 30c-

60, 8 4 8o........ 40c.
g o, 44 f 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders ptyable.tbroad tho: commis
sion is:

If net exceeding $io.............. oc,
Over $îo, flot exceeding $2o0.....2oc.

4< 20, 46 84 30 ........30c

44 40o 4 50 .......... soc.

For further information sete OFFICIAL POSTAL
G ui wi o 3 j e 4 

0. .. .
..4 c

Pt Office Departiment, Ottawa.
21St May, M88.
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BOOSEY: & 00.,*e
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GoId Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, E$bglish or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it dots the mnuf'acture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, OaoRS, FLUTES and Ditum
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOO(SEY & 00, C295 REGrINT STREE, Ln(DO] T..q-
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'Sý FLUID COFFEE,
4) 7 A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE of the FI NEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTJTY. As good wvith con-
dcnLsed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Whoksome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gencral Favomie. No chea
subbtitute of reas, Wheat or ]arley, but Genuine Mocha and OId t- vcrnrnent java

grFor Sale by Grocers and! Druggists n 5b., ý/Iband

Y4 Id. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CIS. *.Mentivn this paper.

W. -J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, -England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed aInd Marked,

AND vHICIt>MAY DE USED IN ANY CO5IPETITION"OIEN TO TUIE MARTINI IIENRV RIFLE.

No. x.-JefrerYs Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, w1th specil Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Jarrel,
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured Walnut SÇOCk, (.48-8-0) $42.

No. ir.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound aciion, and fitted with the well known "WVeblcy"
Iarrel, carefully sighted and shot, <.Z6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are shot perscnally by W. J and liy means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upqn, for shooting perfectly straight nt ail ranges.

As a proof cf the shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention i-, drawn to the following prizes, aînong
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wimbledon. Mer Majesty the Queens Prize cf 625o and the Gold Meclal cf the National Rifle
Association, was won b>ý Lieut. Warren, who tsed a Webley liarrel Rifle through ail the stages..

The highest score at the North London Rifle Club mneeting was made with one cf these Rifles.
The Lancashire Connty Meeting. Ilheçe Riflek took the three top prises. Altogether ,CI4o

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeing with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shboting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and aIl Rifle
Requisites sent post free on application.

Seconi band Turner SniderRilsan aha4MB.LRils eea1ynstctabu
one.half the original prices. Rils n ac uM.BL.Rfegerlynstctabu

W. J. J. bls evernl Turner Bafrel Snider Rifle--; with rifling in perfect oder.. Price $15.0o.
These rifle% orgnaliy bicloag to some cf the best rifle shots in England, prier to the adoption of,

hg Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, and are practically aq good as new
Also %everal New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulaed Hy the bite Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britain, aind were used by the
,najority of competitous at Wimbledon. Price, $7,30.!

3»Se« next week's oq, lait weeks avrieen for Sight Elevators, etc.M

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER-

of any required velocity, density or grain

:SPORTING POWDER,
ttDucking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING. POWDER
in every varicty.

DYNAMITE
And all other modem " High Expiosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR'

SJullus Smith's MagnetoBattery,

The best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,
* Ilasts, Mlines, Torpcdoes, &c.

i MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fo)ý Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safcty Fuies,
Detonators, &c.

OF FI CE:

103 St. Francols Xavler Street,

MONTREAL.
Bc'anch Offices and Magazine at principal -shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists maaled on application.

MORTIMER & 00-y
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer-c,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
1947 196v 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engravcd
and Printbd.

Seind us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUT FITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

FOR CAMPING SEASON

EDWARDS

For Sale by ail Grocers Evorywhere.

Wholesale Depot:

30 St. Sacrament St. Montreal.

Cool, Book sent freEu on application nain.
ing this paper.

TuEr CANAIAN MILITIA GAZETTE i uliShed
weekly at Ottawa., Ont., by J. D.. TAYLOR
Propjittor.

FONTAINEmBESSON &00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F T~iE WORLD RENOWNED-

As supplied to the leading Miitary, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.
FORTY-FrOUR PIRT ÂWARDS.

0.14 Modal "hventions," London, 1885, an u 0317 p.oial Mention for TONE ]VUPLABILITY. Ffrat Âwawd Melboumne, 1888.
TiIEsE INSTRUMFNTS BEING UNEQUALLED wN MUSICAL QUALITY &Ni) DURABILITY ARE THE I3EST ANiT CHEAPesT FOR USE AUROAD).

Trhe Largett and Mlost Complete Bandl Instrument Factory ini the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDONs ENG.


